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I It is a
I Shoe Problem I

To succcssfuly combine S
tliree essentials Ease, ?
Elogance, Economy -- our a

represents the mod- - g
em solution of the prob- -

loin. Ease is assured by &

careful lasting, Elegance g
nrtistic modeling and t

workmanship, Economy
a price that allows o( g

very best at a fair n
cost, and no more.

'Dtndinget, Wil-

son & Co.
GOOD SHOES CHEAP.

MAKING SEWER CASTINGS.

Rlgby-Clov- e Foundry Furnishing
Mnnhotes for the System,

The Klgby-CIov- e fouiulry has a
htunll force of mou nt work In tholr
shops, having cut the number of bon
employed since the rush of the sum-
mer Is over.

They are still working on orders
they have for combines ami expect
to carry enough men during the win-

ter to get the work done in time to
net the machines up ami test them
by the time they arc needed In the
harvest field.

The chief work now. however, is
the castings for the sewers. At each
Intersection the lino of the sow-p- t

the contract calls for a manhole
to be placed and the foundry has the
contract for these castings. The
workmen are turning them out as
fast as they are needed on the con-

struction, and by the time the exca-
vating has been finished and the
masonry put In, the castings will all
be on the ground ready to he set In
position.

J. M. Bently Has Returned,
J. M. Ilently returned this morning

from a trip to Portland, where he
. . .. it . I. . ! .... I nn.lnas oeen aiienuuiK mc imunui auuj
taking in the ulgnts tor mo nasi
week. Mr. Bently accompanied his
nephew. Spencer Ilently, of Modesto.
Cal.. as far as Portland, on his way
home after a visit in this city

Gone Home to Portland.
.Mrs. A. W. Teutsch left this morn-

ing for her home in Portland, after
a visit at the home of Mr. und Mrs.
t Tnntsnh nf this city. Mrs.
Teutsch will 'be joined nt Heppner,
by her husband, who has been mere
on business,

The Merchants' Cafe.
Keeps constantly on hand Import-

ed lleber. rst, Frankfurters, Ham-

burg eels, crawfish, crabs, oysters,
all kinds of cheese. Hot merchants'
lmich dally from 11:30 a. m. to 2 p. m.

Son Vas Born.
There was horn this morning to

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Martin, of this
city, a son.

in New York City a baby Is born
svery four minutes In the neighbor-

hood of Houston hill, and one n

month on .Murray hill These two
ipinrters are the extremes of the ho-ei-

divisions.
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Daintiness
Who Is It that does not

a sweet, delicate odor,
especially of the dainty, last-
ing kind? We havo tho largest
lino of Imported nnd domestic
perfumes In Eastern Oregon.
A tow of our leading Imported
odors arc:
Azurea, La Trefle,
Peau d' Espagne,
Vlolette de Parme,
Indian Hay.
And many more of tho same
quality in b'llk as well as In
fancy packages.

TALLMAN & CO,
Lending DriiKglxt"

t

UBdliLU
THE DALLES PAPER SPEAKS

HIGHLY OF CARNIVAL.

Says Animals Shown Are Carefully
Selected No Grafters Following
the Company Oriental Mualc Is
Forbidden Pendleton Assured of
Good Carnival.

That Pendleton 1ms made no mis-tak-

In dealing with E. J. Arnold In
securing attractions for the coming
Merchnnts' Cnrnlval, Is evident from
the kindly mention by The Dalles
papers of the company which la now
nt The Dalles, holding a week's car-
nival, before coming to this city next
Monday.

The Chronicle of the city by the
falls, In speaking of the Arnold
shows, says:

"People are wont to look upon an
animal show In an educational light,
and many who (in not enre fur any
other feature of the show will spend
some time In fnn.t of the cages view-
ing the lino specimens of animals
which cannot bo seen outside of such
plnccs. In securing the animals he
Is exhibiting. E. J. Arnold took this
fact Into consideration and was suc-

cessful In getting some extra fine
specimens, among which Is an im-

mense African lion called Columbus.
He Is 4 years old, and when Mr. Ar-

nold secured him was so vicious that
wnon he nppruaehed the cage would
snarl at him. Now It is surprising to
see him put his head against the bars
to ho petted by his master.

"Another good specimen is the
Bengal tiger, which Is a

i.aml.somc animal.
"Perhaps .ho most Interesting ani-

mal Is the South American tapir,
which, though a species of the ele-

phant, does not greatly resemble
those we have seen. He is nn ugly
looking animal, and one which Is sel-

dom seen In a menagerie.
"Not forgetting home production,

he has a smnll brack bear, which was
captured at Grant's Pass, In South-
ern Oroson.

"Besides these, are the hyena, the
lioness. Nellie, the tiger,
two kangaroo, a pair of deer and a
cage of monkeys."

The Chronicle also mentions the
fact that the company Is not infest-
ed with graftors, fal.lrs or unlit
amusements of any character. The
outlandish Oriental music, so com-

mon to the usual carnival compa-
nies, is also conspecuous for Its ab-

sence, and the company Is a first-clas-

clean aggregation throughout.
The merchants of this city are for-

tunate in securing this company for
the coming carnival, ns the country
people are assured of a week's clean,
wholesome amusement. This recom-
mendation from a paper near homo
Is more convincing than any other
proof that can he presented, and the
excellent preparation now hoins
made by Mr. Wils-n- i and Mr, Hallo-I-

this city, assures the highest sue'
cess for the carnival here. The live-

stock and agricultural exhibit Is to
bo one of the most interesting feat-
ures If the promised exhibits,

THE DUFUR RAILROAD.

Preliminary Survey Completed and
Right of Vay Secured.

For soveral months past a party of
engineers has been locating a lino
of railroad from near Seulort's on
thp Columbia, to the town of Dufur,
and now tho report Is rife that a
road is to bo built on tho lino of sur-
vey. Last week N. Whoaldon and T.
H. Johnston interviewed the land
owners along the line nnd in nearly
every instance found them willing to
grant a right of way through their
lands. i no Dalles

KINDERGARTEN WORK.

Department at Academy Meets With
General Approbation. A Large

Class.
The kiudorgarton department of

Pendleton Academy was opened yes-

terday, with a good attendance.
Owing to the fnct that tho wagon-

ette ordered by tho academy has not

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises In tho family
very day. Let us answer it Try

delicious nnd healthful dessert. Pre.i ... , t ! : , .. ,
pared in two minutes, nouoiiiaiji "

f baking add boiling water and set to
T i cool. 1'lavora: Lemon, Urangc, Kasp.
J I oerry und Strawberry. Get a package

it your grocers to-u- . iu km,.

NOT GOOD, NOT HERE

Does quality count with you, MR. CONSUMER?

If sp, then buy the BEST.
' Thcuae olithcUEST FRUIT ,and VEGETABLES packed

with the necessary pare nnd knowledge, ,'guatantccs the

superior quality of the "DIAMOND W" brand Canned

Goods.

A trial cominfi's.

F. S. YOUNGER & SCI
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as yot arrived, thoro was sonio delay
In getting tbu little tots home to
their dinners on tlmo yesterday noon,
ns tho wngon used had to make throo
trips. The largo wngon ordered will
ho hero In n shovt time, nnd when It
nrrlves the children will bo trnns-porte-

to nnd from their, school on
time.

This Is a now brnnch In the work
of tho academy nnd Is mooting with
the npprovnl of tho patrons of tho
school, n large class having been sent
on the llrst day. it will be mudo n.

special feature of the work and will
undoubtedly grow to be one of the
principal departments of the work.

DEATH OF A PIONEER.

Mrs. Augusta Moorhouse Passed
Away, Aged 91 Years.

Mrs. Augustn Moorhouse died at
her homo In Weston last night, from
complications resulting from advanc
ed age.

Mrs. Moorhouse is one of the old
residents of this county, linvlng come
hero with her husband, Thoiiins
Moorhouse, many years ago. She
was born In Gormnny September !,
1S12, and enmo with her parents to
this country when she was 0 years
of age, the family settling In Ohio,
Thoro she married Thinnns Moor-
house nnd nfterwards moved to lndl-nni- i,

and from there to Iowa. In 1SIS1

Mr. and .Mrs. Moorhouse came across
tho plains to this country, settling
near Walla Walla, and after a short
residence there, moved to Weston,
where thoy have since resided.

The husband of the deceased lady
died less than a year ago at Weston.
Mrs. Moorhouse is the mother of l.ee
Moorhouse, of this city, nnd there is
one other son, John Mooi'litiuse.
whoso present whereabouts are not
known. Tho Inst news received of
him ho was In California.

The funeral was held from the fam-

ily residence this afternoon nt IS

o'clock, tho burial taking place In
the cemetery nt Weston.

HELD FOR TRIAL.

Jack Gebhart Is Charged With Sell-

ing Liquor to Indians.
Deputy United States Marshal A.

A Roberts is in the city today, hav-
ing broughrt .lack (iehhart here for
examination before the commission-ert-

court on the charge of selling
whiskey to Charlie Turnips, an Indi
an from the reservation, nt tills place.
Turnips has been at l.a flrando for
some time and has been repeatedly
filled up on the beverage that

by Gebhart. who was at last
caught by L. Rayhurn, the eltv mar- -

Hhal of La Grande.
vicbhart was nrralgued this morn-

ing and held to tho United Stntes
court at Portland, hut nH lie was nn- -

able to furnish the necessary nnu
ho will be taken to that city In the
morning and placed In jail there to
await the sessions of the court in
November.

Gcbhnrt Is a well known character
In and around La Grande, and all
over the eastern part of the state. In

fact.

Fourth Facial Operation.
A T P.rltrlnr nf the Walla Walla

vnllnv itmlnrwnnt nil oncration yes
terday afternoon nt St. Mary's litis- -

pital of Walla Walla, in ornor io re-

lieve n nervous affection of the face.
tmu i tlu. fourth time that Mr. Crlg- -

lor has been under the surgeon's
knife for tho same thing. It wah re
ported last night that ho was resum;
easily aftur the operation, and will
have no trouble In recovering from
the shuck.

Sold 11 Cars of Apples,
A Salt Lake City fruit firm yester-

day purchased 7,100 boxes of winter
apples from La Orando growers. The
price paid was 72 cents per box on
hoard the cars. This shipment rep-

resented about one-fourt- of the
crop.

Cftill AFFAIRS

OFFICIAL DECORATORS ARE

IN THE CITY TODAY

Prospects Increasing for the Finest
Livestock Display Ever Seen In the

County Du3iness Houses Will De

Decorated The Parade Will Be a

Larae and Spectacular Affair.

T EIIIb and T. O'Hara, of The
Dalles, aro in the city nnd will net
In conjunction with tho merchants ol

the city In decorating tho place lor
carnival week. Tho gentlemen are
thu official decorators of tho cnrnl-

val company, and will make this
thulr headiiunrters until after the
carnival hnH started.

All of tho business places of tne
city will bo decked out In holiday o

for tho coming week, and tho

tlmo will bo given ovor to merriment.
The stock and fruit exhibit has

been furthor looked nftor this week
by John Hnlloy, who hns chargo or

. !, ulinu- - mill from tho
UlUl piUl. "I

I returns which ho Is receiving ho w 111

havu tho largest display ovor scan In

"'Tliiwiiurohniits will most of them
erect bootliB In front of their places,

i .1.- -. u.. ...mi iiii.-- nn nn oriental
U1IU 111" ViliJ
nnd novol aspect for the live days or

tho BIIOW.
Tho parade Is bolng now arranged

r.... ii. ...w.niti,' iinv und .from tho in- -

uiu i,i,.....n -
tn.out tl, nv llin iinonlo of tho city
It will bo a moiiBtor affair. Noarly
all of tho houses of tho city will bo
ropruaontod In It, and bcflldos this,
will bo tho stook exhibits und tho
wondorH or tho carnival company.
m, ,i,,tniiu nf IIk, week's entertain

mont aro now Hhaplng, and In a day
nr ho tno oiiiciai uroer m uvmun win
bo made public

JnmoB Kngor, tno longshoreman
who shot himself nt Portland Bun
day, dlod Tuesday nt tho (lood Ba

ivi

c MEETING

TWO LIQUOR LICENSES

GRANTED LAST NIGHT.

Regular Monthly Salary List Allow-

ed Steps Will Be Taken to Abate
ti, Kiiilo.inr nf nvrrhnnrimn
Branches of Trees Bill for Freight
Was Allowed.

The council met Inst night to a
Himill audience and n smaller amount
of business to transact. At first tho
council assembled, but as uiey were
nliiiut to commence business the
lights wont out and part of tho body
left fur home. However, tho lights
und a quorum returned and business
bognn.

Liquor licenses wore Issued to
Joseph Hoch and M. Grutsf, and the
salary list for the last month was
audited and allowed.

Mr. Clopton, the chairman or tho
sewer committee, asked that a bill
lor freight amounting to $P.!).t',3. be
paid on some castings for tho Hush

tanks of the new sower. Tho east-

ings were at the depot nnd could not
he taken until the freight was paid
The amount was ordered drawn from
the sewer fund

The MibJoet of the lots that the
council bad agreed to buy, was.
brought up. G. A. Ilartmnn, to whom
the subject hud been referred, re
ported that there were some compli-

cations in the titles, hut that they
could be straightened out by nn act
of the county court, and that he
would set that tt was untie in uu
near future

.Mr Howard while talking of the

YOUR SUCCESS
In life depends largely on your health.
Therefore, if yon have stomnch troub-

le of any sort von are badly handicap-
ped. Get rid of it at once by taking
Hosteller's Stomach Hitters. It 1ms

cured thnu'audH of other caseh in tho
past and certainly wont fall you. It
positively cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dyspepsia. Constipation, Belching,
Heartburn, or uny other nihneia aris-

ing from n weak Htoumeh. Don t fuU

to try it. Clood health is sure to follow

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS,

THE WHOLESOME

Crescent

SakinS Powder
The remarkable Increase In consumption

r roves its purity and wholesomcncBS.

ONE POUND 25 CENTS
Willi a Coupon

Men We Are

Out For Your Trade!

WE arc having; perfect
success in making Suits
nnd Overcoats to order.
The line we carry has
every conceivable pat-

tern and the prices are
most reasonable. An

early call will be

SULLIVAN &
BOND

Men's Furnishings.

lost the bnttlo
NAPOLEON from n lit of

How ninny
battles In your business do

you lose because you lauk tho
supporting stimulating hruco of
good colli)? "I'oor ooll'eo, poor
energy!" is the rule. Nature
has her soft pedal down and you
have nn snap. If you wunt the
loud pedal, tho forceful power,
the strenuous living, try Chime
&, orn's Seal Urutnl (Jolleo,
1 1 will Htronglheu your nnn.

In 1 lb. nnd 2 lb. Tin Ouus (air
tight.)

Other high grades In richly
aolored parchment bags (molat-tir- o

proof.)

Sold In I'ondlulon exclusively by

C. KIIORMAN
COVWV KTREKT

blcyclo ordinance, snld that bo was

in favor of having nn ordlnanco
drafted compelling the pooplo of the
city to keep, tholr trees trimmed
eight feet abovo the ground, whoro
thoy had limbs projecting over tho
sldownlks. The council wns favora-

bly Impressed by tho HURKOstlon and
appointed Mr. Howard to confer with
tho city attorney for tho purpose or
drafting a sultnblo ordlnanco and
presenting It to tho council at tho
nnvl ninetlnc.

The council then ndjournod.

Lecture Was Hlnhly Appreciated.
The lecturo Inst night nt tho parlsn

house, by Rov. H. H. Oowon, on tho
subject of "Othello," wns much nppro-elate- d

by those who attended. Mr.
Oowon Is n deep student nf Shnko-spcar- o

and trented the subject from
a popular standpoint, rather thnn
from tho point or view or a student,
thus making it much moro Interest-
ing to tho avorngo auditor Tho lec-

tures given in tho two nights wcro
or much Interest, and It Is to bo hop-

ed that tho socloty will be able to
have more or them during the

For the best bread, got Rohrmnn's.

Coffee

ST-- JOE
Special Dress Goods Sale!

CnmmonoliiB Monday, Septombcr 28th
And Ending Saturday Night, Oct. 3rd

We linvt- - lust received livexnri'm a beautiful line of N0VELTT I

DIUCHri nOODS, eoiiMHtingof Hoteli Cheviot, Krench Voile, B-- l

cIhIi Homespuns, ututiilncH, mticiiiic, Aioitons, itiuicu mir Jiu--

lures and ninny others. I

Romomlior on Dpo. 24, We wil! Give Away, Absolutely PrJ
$100,00 Gold

We give a ticket with each Jd purchase !n any depa'emeiiWl
,, ...l. I.. X' ........ I.. -our store ur'H-erie- s as wen ux iniy ihii i gmmn. i wie in aujnm

connected with the store will be allowed to participate in dnilafl

ic

in

Very Truly Toursi

D

TVrwe; MFRfAWTTI F. C(

FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN

THRIM5 Is one line of wnmi Underweria

I union und two-piec- e that Is flnt-clas- s In It,

incand washing mmlltv, and nt UietsM

it a lnw lirb.i. A of binlnl Wl

teriid. Wurm Hulls f 1.50, i! 50 and J3.25.

piece garments (lie, tl.00, tl.i!5 nnd Jl.W.

viduuble information to thrifty buyer and

hiid-- i rifaiuM-fi- l to economize. We ara Boll

for this line and one of the Important poll

looked above Is, "NOX-S- RISKING."

Warm JJodetwe&v fo CoolM

fhe Big B
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What?

Our
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OWL TEA

STORE

ostoo Sto

Pendleton, Oregon.

For Hoarding and. Day Students, Cogg
the Sislers of St. Frances of

Classis will be resumed Septcrr.Dtr 7"'

For Terms, etc., Apply to

SISTER SUPERS
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